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oxidation of sulphide of antimony by nitre, the charge being made up as follows in the case of an ore containing 75 per cent, of stibnite, with gangue mainly consisting of silica :—
Ore,......20to25grms.
Bed lead,......80    „
Sodium carbonate,.....60     „
Borax,......10 to 20     „
Nitre,......14 to 20     „
With cover of powdered salt.
The button should weigh from 45 to 50 grammes. The fusion is effected in large crucibles at a low temperature. Sodium carbonate forms a fluid slag with oxides of antimony. Another method given by Smith is to digest the ore with concentrated hydrochloric acid, add tar-taric acid, filter, dry and scorify, or else fuse with red lead, charcoal and fluxes. An alternative plan is to scorify these ores direct, as well as those containing much copper if they are rich enough.
If they are poor, ores containing copper may be treated in three ways,1 so that each method may serve as a check on the others, viz.:—(a) Fusion with much PbO : the lead button becomes cupriferous, and should be scorified together with the matte; (6) roasting, followed by fusion and scori-fication ; (c) treatment with nitric acid, by which all the sulphur and copper is removed. The silver dissolved in the liquid is then precipitated with a solution of common salt, of which a large excess should be avoided. The addition of a solution of lead acetate followed by hydrochloric acid assists in the collection of the silver chloride. The insoluble residue is dried, and can now be readily fused and cupelled. By treatment (c) the lead button is kept free from copper, the presence of which in the lead obtained by methods (a) and (b) renders cupellation difficult and unsatisfactory.
According to J. Loewy,2 copper ores containing more than 6 per cent, of copper yield lead buttons containing too much copper for satisfactory cupellation. Accordingly he adds silica to ores containing more than 6 per cent, of copper.
Zinc ores may be roasted, and fused with a larger quantity of borax and sodium carbonate than usual with pyritic ores. Instead of roasting, it is easier to desulphurise blende with metallic iron in the fusion, the zinc being volatilised.3
According to Hall and Popper,4 litharge should not be left in the slag of zinciferous ores; the amount of sodium carbonate should be from four to five times that of the ore. A suitable charge for a zinciferous ore was found to be as follows :—
Ore,.......JA.T.
Sodium carbonate,.....    l|   „
Borax glass,......J   „
Litharge,.......£   „
1  Percy, Metallurgy of Gold and Stiver, p. 247.
2  Loewy, Chem. Zeit., 1911, 35, 278.
3  Smith, loc. cit.
4  Smith, op, cit., p. 232.

